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INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SELECTED AS OUTSTANDING STUDENT LEADER 
MISSOULA—
A student from Kowloon, Hong Kong, has been selected as Outstanding Student Leader 
at The University of Montana.
Christabelle Wai Yin Tsang, a junior majoring in biology, was chosen for the honor 
based on her extensive leadership and service to the UM campus.
Tsang will receive an in-state tuition waiver and have her name engraved on a plaque in 
the University Center. She also will be acknowledged at the annual Student Recognition 
Banquet in April.
The fall 1999 Outstanding Student Leader award is presented by UM’s Center for 
Leadership Development in recognition of outstanding ethical leadership, service to the 
University and a positive character.
A letter announcing the award said: “The selection committee was truly impressed and 
awed by the outstanding leadership you have exhibited at The University of Montana. ... 
Christy, you truly exemplify the criteria for the award.”
Tsang is president of the International Student Association on campus, and is involved 
with UM’s Memorial Planning Committee, International Peer Assistance Program and Golden 




Recommendations for the award were glowing: “Her patient, warm, balanced and yet 
principled approach to her responsibilities ... is truly exceptional,” wrote history Associate 
Professor Mehrdad Kia.
Social work Professor John Spores wrote, “Christy is providing outstanding leadership 
for our nearly 500 foreign students at UM, and thus for our university overall. ... Christy has 
been tireless and highly effective in generating a strong sense of esprit de corps and 
participation among our foreign student population.”
She was nominated for the award by Effie Koehn, director of Foreign Student and 
Scholar Services.
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